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Regperm Crack [Mac/Win]
Regperm Crack Keygen is a console application for Windows using the Security Account Manager (SAM) to query and modify
ACLs. With Regperm, you may edit an existing DACL or replace it entirely. You may allow users certain rights or deny them
the same. You may also propogate the modifications to the subkeys of a particular registry key. In addition to changing
permissions, you may also set a registry key value to mark it as a plain text file or a binary file. Regperm allows you to do both.
You may also change the length of the path value that points to a resource. Regperm will start off in Debug mode, with the
intention of providing easier modification to the ACLs of the registry. The application is limited to the first two keys below. ------------------------------------------------------------------------ C:\ > regedit C:\Program Files\regperm.vbs Files & Paths Regperm
will work on any file or folder and does not require special installation considerations. Optionally you may have the application
attempt to open up the File Explorer. If it does not then the request to open a File Explorer window is dropped and the next
request is processed. Example Use Cases: Changing the permissions on a given registry key. This will both set the permissions
and apply the changes to the key.
SubKey=HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Microsoft\Office\12.0\Outlook\InstalledAddIns SetValueType=1 SubKey=HK
EY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Microsoft\Office\12.0\Outlook\InstalledAddIns\{59097F52-77FD-4109-9A2A-9A7C6717
D532} SetValueType=1 AllowUsers=cricket05,cricket06,cricket07 Computers: Regperm.ini:
[HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Microsoft\Office\12.0\Outlook\InstalledAddIns]
"{59097F52-77FD-4109-9A2A-9A7C6717D532}"=dword:00000001 The command above will set the permissions to allow
user cricket05 and cricket06. Users cricket05 and cricket06 may use the installed add-in. The Path value is set to
HKEY_LOCAL
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What's New In?
The Regperm console based utility is designed to be a way of modifying the security properties of a Windows registry key. A
sample usage is to modify the permissions of a registry key to allow only an Administrator to access it. The utility does not do
any auditing or verification. You are responsible for the permissions of any registry keys you modify. Any changes you make
are immediately propogated to the subkeys. This is a console based utility and you must run it as an Administrator. The utility
has some limitation, it can only handle keys in the HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE and HKEY_CURRENT_USER folder. It
cannot handle any other folders. Supported versions: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows Server 2012, Windows Server 2008 R2
Windows Vista Supported languages: English Warning: The utility will be overwritten if a newer version is found. Name:
regperm.exe Version: 2.0.0.0 Size: 916KB Author: V.N. Mahalingam, vn2004@outlook.com
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System Requirements For Regperm:
Processor: Intel i5-3320 CPU, dual core, 3.0 GHz or AMD Phenom II X4 945 CPU, Quad Core, 2.6 GHz Memory: 4 GB RAM
OS: Windows 10, Windows 8, Windows 7 SP1, Windows Vista SP2 Video Card: Intel HD 4000 or AMD HD5000 or Radeon
HD 6000 series Networking: Broadband Internet Connection (Broadband Internet connection is required for Remote Play
through Steam.) Disc / DDS Content: All Blu-ray
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